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brated that fourth birthday,
anyway.

Kditor Steve Foster and our
budding newspapermanNum-
ber One Son, Don, journeyed
to the News and Photo Confer-
ence sponsored by Texas Press
lust week In San Antonio. We
look for modern innovations to
show up in your paper from
these two young men. We're
proud of them both.

Just finished reading friend
Glenn Shelton's new book,
"Ground-ho- g Up A Tree", and
recommend it highly. It's de-
lightful. Glenn, front-pag-e "Hir-
ed Hand" columnist for the
Wichita Falls Times Record
News for many years, has com
piled a book of excerptsof his
columns that is perfect read-
ing for just a few minutes of
your time, or to digest from
start to finish in one sitting.
Light, philosophical topics on
people and things are handled
with a sparkling touch of wit.

One little boy we know is be-

ing reared with the proper re-

spect for money. He earns his,
and is fast learning a bargain
when he sees one. He goes
shopping; finds what he'd like
to have; then goes to his par-
ents and checks to sec if the
price is right.

Recently, he had saved quite
"iMlt and decided that he'd buy
his own pair of shoes, instead
of letting his parents. He shop-

ped. Ho went home and report-
ed he'd found the pair he
wanted. His dad asked the
price. He hesitated.Shoes cost
more than he thought.

Finally, at his dad's insis-

tence, he reported, "$5.00 a
foot."

On Uiis Thanksgiving Day, 1971,

wo extend our warmest wishes
of a good day with your family
and friends, sharing in God's
bounty in this free land. Hap-

py Thanksgiving Day!

UseZip

Delivery
speed. A zip code book is

at the post office.
Officer Simmons said in pre-

viewing this year's Christmas
rush, "Wo hope that every one

will follow these guidelines
and that no one will be dis-

appointed in Haskell due to a

late arriving package or card.
Just remember these three
dates for your mailing. Decern-be-r

1, all out of town pack-
ages, December 10, local pack-

ages and out of town cards,
and do try by December 15 to
have your local cards in the
mail."

He added, "We at the Post
Office want to do our part to

make this a happy Christmas
season for all people of Has
kell."

4-- H To Present
AwardsFor 1971

The Haskell County 4 II

Awards Banquet will be held
on Monday, Nov. 29, at 7:30 p.

m. in the Haskell Elemcntray
School auditorium.

The purpose of the program
Is to present awards to out-

standing 4-- Club members for
1971.

The banquet will honor the
Gold Star Girl, Sue Hager,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs,,.
R. Hager of Weinert and Gold

Star Roy, Jim Ballard, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Ballard
of Rochester,

The program will be given

by Joan Caddell and Sue Ha.
gcr who attended the 1071 ip

Shortcourse in Wash-ingto- n,

D. C,
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What A Way To Spend A Birthday
LITTLE SAMMY HAWKINS, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hawkins of 200 N. Gth St., in Haskell,
found his hospital room a lousy place to spend a birthday. An h rattlesnake was the cul-
prit that was responsible for putting Sammy in the hospital for a couple of days. Sammy's
mother recalled, "The children came in Sunday evening and told me there was a snake out
in the yard, so I went and killed it. It was a few minutes later that one of the kids men-
tioned that the snake had bitten Sammy." The snake's fang marks were clearly visible on the
boy's left hand. In the picture above, Sammy's toys surround him as he celebrated his fourth
birthday in bed. He is the youngestof 13 children. Today, Sammy is completely recoveredand
doing fine.

Council VotesFor Cut
Back, WestSidewalk

City Council voted unanl--r
mously Tuesday night in favor
of the cutting back of the side-
walks on the west side of the
business square in Haskell.

The amount of cut back will
be determinedby state specifi-
cations. The state had earlier
told the city that the sidewalks
would have to be cut back
if State Highway 277 traffic
wa.s going to continue passing
through town.

Councilmen voted in favor of
the cutting of the sidewalks
were Mayor Pro Tern Belton
Duncan, Lorainc Johnson, Bill
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Redistricting
Affects

The reshuffling of Senatorial
districts the Legislative

Board of the Texas
Congress resulted in what look-

ed to head-o- n political
battle between State Senator
David Rntliff of Stamford and
State Senator Jack Hightower
of Vernon the revised 30th
Senatorial District. Effective
the next general election, May
1072, Haskell County will be in-

cluded in this district.
However, Senator Ratliff

(whose district now includes
Haskell) squelched such
speculation last week an-

nouncing for the House of Rep-

resentatives,District which
does not Include Haskell Coun-
ty.

The House scat that Sen. Rat-

liff will be candidate for is
currently held Rep. Grant

ITolden, Gholson and
Carl Anderson. Mayor II. V.
Woodard was to make
the Tuesday night

In other city business, the
council heard the report from

Pro Tern Duncan that
the radio for the airport had
been ordered. The radio will
be installed in the city hall and
will provide contact between
the city and people at the air-
port. Its main purpose is to
allow people landing at the air-or- t

means to be in contact
with those in the city fuel
or other necessities.
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SKN. DAVID RATLIFF fMF

Haskell
Jones of Abilene, Rep. Jones
has proclaimed his candidacy
for the Senate through the Abi
leneWaco Senatorial District

.

Sen. Hightower has served
in the Texas Senate since his
election in 1904. He began his
political service in 1952 when
he was elected to the Texas
House of Rercsentatives.The
graduate of Baylor University
(LL.B. 1951) also servedas Dis-

trict Attorney, 40th Judicial
District, from 1955 until he re-

signed in 1901.

He was elected to the State
Senate in 19G1 from the 23rd
Senatorial District. He was re-

elected from the new 30th Sen.
atorial District in 1966. Sen.
Hightower also servedas Presi-
dent Pro Tempore, of the 1971
regular session of the Senate,

w

Jaycee Ben McGee again
came before the council Tues-
day with more information on
the planter boxes that were
suggested for the business
square sidewalks. This matter
has branched out and several
business leadersare looking in-

to what would be the best type
material to use for the planter
boxes.

Duncan reported the drilling
that he has overseen at the
airport in an effort to get wa-

ter at the site. It was decided
to extend thedepth of the drill-
ing to provide more water
than what has already been
found there.

In council discussion also
was the proposed hangars at
the airport. JamesNew of Sey-
mour came before the city
council to describe some of
the hangars that he had built
for other cities and their costs.

Ratliff, Heally
At Appreciation
BarbequeEvent

An appreciationbanquet was
held Thursdaynight, November
18, in the Haskell Fair Grounds
a ulitonum for the men in busi-
ness and agriculture in this
area Haskell National Bank
sponsored the barbecueouting.

Bank president Abe Turner,
Jr., spoke only a few brief com-
ments to the crowd of business
and farming leaders. He said,
"We just wanted to show the
men of Haskell that we appre-
ciate you, your work, and all
the work that you have done
for the community "

State SenatorDavid Ratliff
was present for the banquetas
was Congressman Bill Heatly.
Rep. Heatly is the area
representativeof the new 101st
House District in which Has-
kell County will be included
next year.

Sen. Ratliff took only n few
minutes at the podium to tell
the audience of his apprecia-
tion of their backing and that
he is available as their senator
to help them with their ques-
tions or problems.

Sen. Ratliff also told the Free
Press that he regrets that Has-ke-ll

County citizens will not be
his constituents after the next
general elections. But he was
quick to point out that this re
districting will not become ef-

fective until the elections and
that he is still senator for the
Haskell people until the elect-
ed lake office in January 1973.

Lions Again Lead
Goodfellow Drive

As has been the custom in
the past, the Haskell Lions
Club will sponsor the "Good-fellows- "

project to collect funds
that will help provide a boun-
tiful and Merry Christmas for

e families in our
area.

The annual drive is solely
aimed at helping those in our
town who cannot provide, for
whatever reason, a Christmas
for their family.

Food, candy, fruits, and a
few toys for the children, will
be the items distributed by the
Goodfellows at Christmas time.

The Lions ask for your help
in this project. They ask that
you remember that some peo-
ple will spend a sad holiday this
Christmas without your help.

Last year the generous hearts
of Haskell citizens poured out
with over $1,000 in donations.

Donations may be left at the
Haskell Free Press, and in
keeping with the custom of the
past, the list of contributorsand
the amount given will be pub-
lished in this newspapereach
week.

Goodfellows ask that you do

CountiesMeet
To DiscussNew
Registrations

The new system of register-
ing Truck Tractors and Trail-
ers for 1972 was discussed in
a meeting held November 17
in the Haskell County court-
house.

Neal Lewellen and John
Green from the Texas Highway
Department were present to
discuss the new license system
with Tax Assessor-Collector- s

and deputies from four coun-
ties. Represented in the meet-
ing were Haskell County, Jones
County. Knox County, and
Throckmorton County.

Jimmy Owens, Haskell Coun-
ty Tax Assessor-Collector- , told
the Free Press the new sys-
tem is designed to allow a
slightly less fee on 'token' trail-
ers when the owner registers
his tractor and trailers.

"In previous years, maxi-
mum registration on tractors
was 40.000 pounds and 32,000
pounds on trailers." Owens
said.

"It will be slightly different
registeringthis year." he added,
"in that an owner will register-e-r

on 72.000 pounds gross
weight, and then the token lie-ens-

will be $15.00 for each
additional trailer "
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REP. HEATLY

Rep. Bill Heatly
WelcomesCounty
Into District 101

Representative W. S. "Bill"
Heatly has issued a statement
welcoming the people of Has-
kell County as his constituents
to the 101st Legislative District
as it has been constituted by
the State Redistricting Board.

The new arrangementof Dis-
tricts does not become legally
effective until after the 1972
election, but Mr. Heatly made
it clear that he hopes the peo-
ple of Haskell County will re-

gard him as their Representa-
tive in all matters connected
with State Government and
they will feel free to call on
him any time he can be of ser-
vice.

The new includes 15

counties, making it the largest
District in Texas in area, but
Mr. Heatly said he will make
visits to all of his new territory
just as quickly as possible The
now District includes Baylor,
Cottle. Crosby, Dickens. Foard,
Garza. Hardeman, Haskell,
Kent. King, Knox, Shacklcford,
Stonewall, Throckmorton and
Wilbarger counties

His mailing address is Draw-
er I, Paducah,Texas, and his
office telephone number in Pa-

ducah is

"wmimnn
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Home Lighting Contest
Haskell Garden Club will sponsor this year's Christmas

lighting contest at the homes of Haskell. The lighting contest
has become an annual affair with different civic clubs and com-
panies about Haskell sponsoring it.

The Garden Club will offer attractive first, second, and third
place prizes in three divisions: the best lighted window, the
best lighted door, and the most beautiful and appropriateChrist-
mas scene overall. However, in an attempt to separate the
'comic" scenes from the "religious" scenes in judging, the

Garden Club will offer prizes in each division under both
themes.

Lights are to Ik turned on from six to nine p. m. each night
starting December 12 and continuing through Christmas night.

Citizens of Haskell planning to enter the home lighting con-
test are asked to fill in the application form in this edition of
the Free Press,and return it to: Mrs. M. E. Overton, RFD 2,
Box 80, Haskell, not later than December15, deadline for enter-
ing.

Out-of-tow- judges will evaluate the entries some time be-

tween December 15 and 18. Winners in the various divisions will
be notified shortly after they are judged.

Mrs. Overton, heading the contest for the Garden Club,
urged Haskell people to "not only decorate their homes for the
contest but to help light the city and make it a more beautiful
and holiday season here."
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DEATH NOTICES
Mrs. . v. Dendy
A former residentof Haskell,

.Mrs. It L. Dendy, 87, of Odes-
sa, died Monday morning of
an extended illness.

r'uncral services were held
for Mrs. Dendy in the First
Baptist Church here Tuesday
with the Rev Hubert Sego of-

ficiating. Burial was in Willow
Cemetery with Holdcn-McCau-el- y

Funeral Home in charge
Horn May 12, 1881, in Min-

eral Wells, she married R. L.
Dendy August 25, 1901. Her hus-
band succumbed in March of

.

Mrs. Dendy moved to Odessa
in 19(57 after living many years
in the Haskell area. She was a
member of the First Baptist
Church.

Survivors include one son,
Robert H ol IMainview; two
daughters, Mrs Minute Bass
of Odessa and Mrs. Fannie
Levey of Honolulu, Hawaii,
two sisters, Mrs Maggie West
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of San Angelo and Mrs Willie

Barber of Altadena, Calif ;

one grandson, and six

Mrs. R. D. Overby
Funeral services were held

November 24, at
First Baptist Church for Mrs
Raymond D. Overby. 79, a
longtime resident of Haskell.

Rev Hubert Sego, Baptist
minister, officiated at the ser-
vices, assisted by Rev. Terry
Sanders, ministerial student nt

University and
pastor of Southside Baptist
Chapel here

Born April 1, 1892, in Raw-leigh-,

Georgia. Mrs. Overby
moved to Texas in 1913. On
March 30. 1913, she married
Raymond Overby in Knox City.

They lived in Hamlin for a
short while and then moved
to the Gauntt community of
Haskell Count The couple
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farmed in the community until
1957 when they moved to Has
kell, Mr Overby died Septem
her 27, 19(17

Mrs. Overby was a member
of the Southside Mission of
Haskell's First Baptist Church

Surviving Mrs Overby are
one son, Paul I, of Hurst, three
grandchildren, two greatgrand-
children, and one half brother,
D. Morris of Gladewater

Holden McCuuley Funeral
Home was in charge of serv-
ices and burial was In Willow
Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Odcll Hel-we-

Ode Carruth, C. V.

Schwartz, Adell Thomas, Jesse
Dean and John Thcrwhanger.

. D. Bland
Funeral services were held

at 3 p m. Sunday, Nov 21, in
Haskell First Baptist Church
for H D Bland, 81. He died
Friday. Nov 19, in Hendrlck1
Memorial Hospital after an ill-

ness of about two weeks.
Born December 12, 1889 in

Kills County, he came to Has-

kell County in 190-- with his
parents. They settled in the
Sayles community where they
were engaged in farming

After his marriage to Essie
Kirby February 20, 1909. they
continued to live and farm in
the Sayles community They
moved into Haskell in 105--

He was a member of First
Baptist Church of Haskell, and
Masonic Lodge No. 082 and
Odd Fellows Lodge No. 525

Dr Troy Culpepper, pastor
of First Baptist Church, con-duele-

the services, assisted
by Rev H G. Hammer, retir-
ed Baptist minister.

Pallbearers were Oris Gib-

son, Albert Hannsz, Duke Je-
ter, Kenneth Bolen, Travis
Hadaway. Ottie Johnson, T C

Patterson and Thurman Lusk.
He is survived by the wife

of the home; one daughter,
Mrs C D Pennington of Has-
kell, one grandson, Dale Pen
mngton of Bryan; two grand-daimbter- s,

Mrs. Elaine Hawk
of Wills Point and Mrs. Janet
Holly of Houston; four great
grandsons; one sister, Mrs.
Ethel Bird of Haskell, and a
numberof nephews and nieces.

Thomas Camper
Services were held Wcdncs--,

day for. Thomas -- Dewey, 'Cam-
per, 72, a former; resident of
Rule, who dii'd in a Pine Bluff,
Arkansas hospital M o n'ri a y
morning

Officiating at the funeral
service were Rev. Leonard
Malone, assisted by Rev. John
Grecson. Church of Christ min-

ister The services were held
in the First Baptist Church of
Rule where Rev Malone is
pastor, and Mr Camper a
member

Burial was in the Rule Cem-
etery under the direction of the
Pirtkard Funeral Home.

Born Feb 19. 1899. in Van.
Mr. Camper soon moved to
Rule. He was a veteran of
World War I and a retired
farmer His wife passed away
September 18. 1959

Survivors include three sons.
John F of Pine Bluff. Ark ,

Clarence M of Schrrt., and
Thomas R of Vietnam, three
daughters. Mrs Lunar Casey
of Rule, Mrs Leroy William
of Vernon and Mrs Phil Mann
of Hamlin, three brothers. R
C of Sulphur Springs. B M

of Roswell. N M . and W M

of San Antonio three sisters,
Mrs Ktner Anderson of Ros-

well, N M . Mrs Frankie Bris
tow of Roswell, N M., and
Mrs Rnxie Geddic of Van,
and 1G grandchildren.

From June through October,
VA increased the number of
drug abuse treatment centers
from five to 32, lluis complet-
ing a M.vfold increase an-- ,

pounced in June 197 1

Rolls
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ATTEND FARM tlUKEAU CONVENTION-llask- cll County Farm
Bureau delegatesare shown as they registered for the 38th an-

nual meeting of the Texas Farm Bureau held Nov. 14-1- 7 in Am-arlll-

They are, left to right, front row Mrs. Raymond Brewer,
Mrs. Earl Llvcngood, Mrs. Gene Tonn, Mrs. J. W. Aycock and
Mrs. J, P, Pcrrin. Left to right, second row: Raymond Brewer,
Karl Livengood, Marvin Phemlster; Mrs. L. B. Ivcy, J. W. Ay-coc- k

and J. P. Pcrrin.

1 o Lighteen
Lucky Winners

Kighteen Thanksgiving tur-
keys were given by Haskell
and Rule merchants,Saturday,
Nov. 20, as each business held
its own drawing to pick a win-
ner

The delicious big birds will
go on the tables of the lucky
winners, compliments of the
Haskell and Rule businessown-
ers.

The following is a compiled
list of the companies that par-
ticipated in the annual Thanks-
giving giveaway and the win-
ners at their stores. Hartsficld
Agency, Charlie Seelig, Has-kel- l;

City Cafe, V P. Terrell,
Haskell; Haskell Ice and Loc-
ker, Jean Dunnam, Haskell;
Haskell County Feeders Sup-
ply, Emit Dukatuik, Haskell;
Kennedy Lumber Co.. Clyde
Williams, Haskell; Klsic's High-
lander Drive-In- , Jill Finchcr,
Haskell; Brazelton Lumber Co ,

F J. McCurley, Haskell; and
Perry Gulf Co., W S. Hise,
Haskell.

Also winning were- Story En-c- o

Service, Garth Garrett, Has-
kell, Wooten Oil Co , Victor
Larry, Haskell; Bailey Toliver
Chevrolet Co., Roy Mcdford,
Haskell; Haskell National Bank,
Frieda Fly, Rochester; Sweet
Shop, i.tira Parker, Haskell;
Rule Fanners National Bank,
Mrs Sonny Denson, Rule; Fcl-ker- 's

Restaurant, Mrs Don
Nanny, Haskell; Bill Wilson
Motor Co., Troy Ash, Haskell:
Haskell Livestock Auction,
Tom Blanton, Aspermont; and
Wallace's Knco Service Station
Tommy McAdams, Haskell.

Haskell Offers
ThanksWednesday

The annual Haskell Com-
munity Thanksgiving Service
was held Wednesday night. No-

vember 24, at the Central Bap-
tist Church.

Dr Harry Sarles, pastor of
the Haskell First Presbyterian
Church, delivered the main ad-

dress for the meeting.
Music was under the direc-

tion of Kenneth Dare, minister
of music of the First Baptist
Church.

Other Haskell ministers par-
ticipating in the Thanksgiving
service were Rev. David Broc
kus of First Christian, Rev. 11.
O Abbott of United Methodist,
Dr. Troy Culpepper of First
Baptist. Rev R D Williams
of Kast Side Baptist, Rev, A.
M. Madden of Foursquare
Church, Rev Terry Sanders of
South Side Baptist Chapel, and
Haskell's newest pastor, Rev,
R T. Guthrie, Sr or Central
Baptist Church

The service is sponsored by
the Haskell Ministerial Alh-anc- e

and is held in a different
Haskell church each year.

vhristmasLights
Decorate Haskell

Thursday night, Thanksgtv.
ing, the Haskell Jaycees and
the Chamber of Commerce will
turn on the Christmas lights
around the top of the Haskell
County courthouse.

Last week the Jaycees put
the finishing touches on the
decorations on poles around
Hie business square. Decorative
Christmas trees anil other ar
rangements can be seen in
front of the business establish
ments. thanks to the Jaycees

In a display of civic pride
and hard work, the Chamber
and theJayceesreplaced about
500 lights on the stars that lxir-de- r

the top of the three-stor-y

courthouse.
Jaycee Gwynn Butler was

the chairman of arranging (he
lights nnd decorations.

The Chamber of Commerce
has also announced that it will
give the Jaycees $150 for the
annual shupping tour by 30 de-
serving children In the Haskell
area.
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Late Crop Noted

At ClassingOffice
Due to the lateness of the

crop and the absence of a kill-

ing frost, only a small amount
of cotton has been harvested
so far in the area serviced by
the Munday Cotton Classing
Office, reports Shirley A. Sew-ell-.

Officer-in-Charg- Accord-
ing to the USDA's Consumer
and Marketing Service, 494

samples were processed thin
past week, compared to 34,300
samples by the same date last
year.

Quality statistics for the
week ending Nov. 19, 1971,

show 2f' of the cotton classed
was Strict Low Middling, IGVc

was Middling Light Spotted,
16'4 was Strict Low Middling
Light Spotted, and 20 was
Low Middling Light Spotted.
The predominant staple lengths
showed 16'r 32's, 20 ', 33's, 32
34's and 6"v 35's.

The micronaire readings
were good with RrA reading 3.4
and below, 88; reading in the
desirable range of 3.5-4.- and
4J? reading 5.0 and above.

Heart Monitor
Mr and Mrs. J. W. Gramet--
buur in memory of Hansford
Harris

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Gram- -

ctnaur in memory ot Hansford
Harris

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Gramet-llau- r
'in memory of Hansford

Harris
Mr. and Mrs. Titos. B. Rober-
son in memory of Cleatus
Turnbow

Mrs. Perry C. Spenny in mem-
ory of Mrs. J. A. Shaver

Ri V. and Violet Karles In
memory of Hamp Harris

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Felker
and Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Lane
in memory of Dan Wester

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Felker
and Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Lane
in memory of Hamp Harris

Carl M. Austin, M I). in mem-
ory of Dan Wester

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Schaakc
in memory of Robin Mcdford

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Turnbow
In memory of Dan Wester

Mr. nnd Mrs. Oris Gibson In
memory of Hamp Harris

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Montgom-
ery in memory of Hamp Har-
ris

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Montgom-
ery in memory of Robin Mcd-
ford

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Officer,
Mr. nnd Mrs, Wm, J. Davis,
Mr, and Mrs. David Chadfel-tcr- ,

Mrs. Dale Hitchcock, Mrs.
C. V. Kdwards, Mrs. Helen
Haddock, Mrs Christine Otts,
Miss Ethel Hitchcock, Mrs.
Shirley Bailey in memory of
Dan Wester

Mr. and Mrs. 1! R. Fischer
In memory of Dan Wester

Ruby and Jim Smith in mem-
ory of Dan Wester

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle High in
memory of Dan Wester

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle High in
memory of W II, Tompkins

Mr. and Mrs Doyle High In
memory of Hamp Harris

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle High in
memory of Mrs. I). C Dunlnp

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle High In
memory of Cleatus Turnbow

Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Pitman In
memory of Mrs. Kay Kinnl-so- n

Williams
Mrs. Carrie McAnulty in mem-or-y

of Mrs. May KlnnUon
Williams

Haskell Hospital Nurses In
memory of Dan Wester

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Fonts
in memory of I). C. Wester

Mrs, Gcocrgla Mae FouU in
memory of 1) C WcMer

Dr. nnd Mrs T W. Williams in
mt'inory of Dan Welter

Total donations $2,723.07

Little 411 Club
Ten members mid six broth-

ers were present for the Wk.
ly meeting of the Little Miss
Vll Club at the CAP Center,
November 10. Mrs. Mary Ann
Gnntu met with the club the
following wet to get the club
members sewing kits together.

FreePress

Pair Attend

TPA Clinic

Two members of the Free
Press staff, Kdlter Steve Fos-

ter and Don Comedy, were In

Sftn Antonio for the Texas
Press Association Newspaper
Photo Clinic, November 19-2-

The Clinic was held by the
TPA In with Trin-
ity University of San Antonio.
Approximately 50 editors, pub-

lishers, and Rcncrnl newspaper
workers attended the confer-
ence from around the state.

In two days of seminars,
held on the Trinity campus
and at the famed St. Anthony
Hotel, many distinguished men
and women of newspaper and
photography Journalism and
other communication fields
spoke to the convened groups.

Special speakers for the
TPA members were State Sen-

ator Chct Brooks of Pasadena
and CongressmanDave Allrcd
of Wichita Fnlls.

The Journalism faculty of
Trinity, headed by Dr. Richard
Gentry and Dave Burkett, con-

ducted the conferences.Presid-
ing over the meeting was
Thomas Steely, publisher of
the Paris, Texas newspaper.

Included In the courseswere
discussions on "The New Jour-
nalism", "The Law and the
Press," and the topic of how
the community newspaper
should relate to the people of
the town.

Stock Auction

Active Saturday
The market at Haskell Live-

stock Auction was active with
a good demandfor replacement
cattle with stockcr steers and
heifers 50 cents to $1.00 higher
on a run of an estimated 1,323
head of cattle nnd 252 hogs nt
their sale Saturday, according
to Fred Dnlby, mnrkct report-
er.

(luotatlons
Bulls: Bologna 27-3- light 31-4-

Butcher Cows: Fnt 19.50-24-,

ennner and cutter 17.50-22.5-

old shells
Butcher calves and yearl-

ings: Choice 0, good 27-3-

standard 24-2-

Feeder slecr yearlings:
Choice 33-3- good 29-3- common-

-medium 25-2-

Feeder heifer yearlings:
Choice 32-3- good 28-32- , common-

-medium 24-2-

Stockcr steer yearlings: Good
and Choice 31-3- common-mediu-

26-3-

Stockcr heifer yearlings:
Good-Choic- e 33-3- common-mediu- m

26-33- .

Stocker steer calves: Choice
38-4-0, good 32-3- common-mediu-

26-3-

Stockcr heifer calves: Choice
36-4- good 30-36- , common-mediu-

26-3-

Cows and calves: Choice
pairs 275 to 340. good pairs 200
to 275, plain pairs 160 to 200.

Stockcr cows: Choice 175 to
250 per head; plain 110 to 175.

Top on hogs was 18.00, with
the bulk of butcher hogs sell-
ing from 17.50 to 18.00, sows
from 14-1-

Chapel Fund
Mr. and Mrs. f. o. I loll in
memory of Dan Wester

Mr. and Mrs. Dermis I', Itatllff
In memory of bn Dennis Mc- -
Millin

Mr. and Mrs. II, M. Hledsoe
and Mona in memory of lluey
Hledsoe

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Hledsoe In
memory of loved ones.

Total donations si.ii.i2on

CENTURY

XovKl

Free PressWren
Johnny Roberson

The Fiee Press is proud to
announce the newest of th(.,r
employees, Johnny D R(,K,r
son, who started to work Mon
day mornlnu In the newspaper
mechanical department.

Roberson, 30, and his fam
lly live In Anson. r wft
Nclda, Is a fourth (trade schemi
teacher nt Anson Elementary
School. They have three (laugh,
tcrs, Sarah Beth, 13, Cynthln
Ann, 11. and Lisa Suzanne, 9

He hns worked for the last
two years as mark-u-p mnn
with the Abilene Reporter-New- s

newspaper and has assumed
duties as floorman-prlnte-r for
the Free Press.

Few Young People
Register To Vote

Very few 18, 10 and 20 year
olds have registered to vote in
Haskell County, according to
Tax Assessor-Collecto-r Jimmy
Owens.

One question that is believed
to have slowed the under-2-1
vote registration is the query
as to where the college stu-

dents should vote. Some con-
tend that the student should
register in his home county
and not where they are attend.
Ing college.

Through November 19, the
Tax Assessor-Collector'- s office
had recorded a total of 2,008
registers to vote.

KARLY DOLLAR DAYS
Haskell's merchants and

shop owners will move Do-
llar Days up to December9,
10 and 11 so that their shop-
pers can realise good bar-
gains for their Christmas
shopping lists. Dollar Days
are usually held beginning the
third Thursday of each
month when the merchants
offer drastic savings during
the three days celebrated.
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KnimM

Aonolnt- -

lightful medley of songs, clos-in- g

with a chill-ntisin- g "This
Is My and a lovely
"May the Uless and
Keep You." She was accomp.
anled on the by K.
len Walling. Karen the
daughterof Mr and
Pippin, Kllen the daughter
of and J. e. Walling.
Tile girls are senior and junior
students at Haskell I re- -

baked beans,' potato 'chips V , of theprune bars, milk. Progressive

siaw, pucn coupler, and Mr., .i..u is,,nin
the n ana Wednesday: patties, In the business Mrs.
veterans Have mashed potatoes, green Couch heard related re--

ion rioers nn iiuhiis, IUU.S, miner, irim new- - ports of progress on the Has- -

trance policies, tin, cinnamon crispies, milk. kell IJeautification Project.
Iliursday: Burritoes, Span-- sponsored by the Club,

isb rice, buttered .spinach, corn Tin. Pubiin fnmmiiini.
ftcran who has bread, butter, apricot halves, chaired by Mrs. R. A. Lane,
cicmemry peumu miner cookics, milk. scheduled to with the

iv receive VA Friday: Turkey Tetra77ini. Commissioners nn hnlinlf
stance without green beans, tossed green sal-- of beautification around the

basic entitle-- ad, rolls, butter, peach halves,
brownies, milk.

the gift thought of for the
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Checking on of
removing old buildings in some
parts of town, the Haskell
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MRS. ROBERTA
Lion's Club has learned that -- - -- -- -
the city has no authority to un- -

To Honor Ondertake a removal work. A bill Reception KupattS
is pending in the Texas state Golden Wedding Anniversary
T ikfficlfi t lint li it (i r t f tlifil

crlain

D.

were of

The

3:00
The will

Mr. and
the

at'e of
Ann, to

of Mr. and
of

were 2!)

in

The Is of
School and

The
High Wich-

ita and

The couple will

is

The
met for

The
and

for noon
a

met
Mrs.

from
the "I've got to talk to

It the
way the

things into her
down that we

the
were: Mines.

C.
A. H. Liles, J.W.

Liles, R. C. A.
C.

IJVKIOUI llll I. II V T V. , I t, .. l . . t k Tiff

extend such to Mr. and Kunatt to scekinc They .. y, ,V

size will be honored with recep-- wcrc St. C N WThe Haskell is tion in of 50th ., ,.. . kt .... "cn.,b.?,!. '.'

to have moved 17 old at l,,u,u"
Xi WnTScars to home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred "' W21 in and mov- - M.

for their demise. one mile south of Sag-- ed to a near w- - Kaynes,

The Haskell on 5, Wilson Texas. In 1922
an Ul"e ' '

met twice with the City Coun- - two four o'clock. tllcv movc(, to .

cil on behalf of Mrs. Kupatt is the . VA says wun, a
to be around the 0f the late and Dor- - ihoy "'V.,1 m plan G. I. insurance
square on the business side- - othea Franke. She born M"l IISi P0,icv ovt'r onc ",d ca"
walks. near ' ' iev

in tl .
l,orrow up lo 94 itS CaSh

In of Texas,and moved with
Mrs. ,or sisters and

work in two to Has- - living VA will an
and she k0 she ten their family of five chil- - (af, to the next of kin, close
to be years old. (ll'en. are: Mrs. H. B. or relative to drape the

gifts for Mr. Kupatt is the son of the Curry Mrs. casket an
the tree at Ver- - iatL. Fritz and A. F. Aus-- veteran,
non State Mr. Aubrey ii.. was bom near Ton. tin;
Headstream of the Mental Texas. He liv- - L Kupatt, Rule; and Mrs.
Health will deliver cd there with his his B. H. Spaw (Patricia) Mid-Mr- s.

Juanita Hester and Mrs. five sisters and one brother land. They have twelve grand--

Jodie were til the couple married.
this The couple met when he went
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possibilities

PRt3SS, TEXAS

F"

Sizes (5 to 1G

...
t

of
. . .

living in they
active St.

Paul Church (now
Faith) and both served in var-
ious in the church.
They were active of

WWI and Herman
Sons Lodge. Mr. Kupatt served
with the Soil Ser-

vice as a for a num-

ber of and on the
and School Boards.

The couple honored with
a the
Legion Hall, on

in. It was hosted by

No formal are
sent to the All

friends and are invit-

ed to join the couple in the
of this happy

Lodge
Haskell Lodge No. 241

will hold their
28, at

p. m. be held
at Irby Hall. All are
urged to plans to attend.

Pine Pieces by

"Three

Set

Board

Rack

Board

Hat Rack

Scones

Towel Rack

Holder

Spice Rack

Hour

Plate Stand

Ship's Lantern

&
& Flue

Mrs. Ilobcrt Free,
announce murri

their
James Clyde Hounsa

vllle, son Mrs, Don
Wichita Falls.

They married October
Fulls.

bride a graduate
Seymour High at-

tended Tarleton Stute

from Ilidcr
Fulls,

Texas Junior College in

make their
in Texas,

where
on a ranch.

Weinert Matrons Club
their Annual

Love Feast. ladies
salads, breads, other

the meal. Af-

ter bountiful meal, the ladies
for the program. After a

of songs, Mabel
Derr sketches

book,
God," by
was

author
prayers,

to
have

Present
Glenn

M. Vern Derr,
W. King, W.

Liles, J.
Floyd McGuire, W.

would authority Mrs.Bruno Sairerton work. V""" .'..towns. a married in Paul Lu- - StnickRotary Club their
wedding anniversary the

appropriate locations Sagerton
Kupatt, farm Pandora, iitnry

Jaycees have erton, Sunday, December County,
from until Saj,erton whcrc

boxes daughter a veteran
installed

was Jcarf
.1901' f

conclusion the business County, vaiUCj

meeting, Couch parents, three
for the brothers Sagerton, While in Sagerton they issue American

progress, County, when was raised
involved. They frjend

Members brought (Marie), Lubbock; of eligible deceased
the Marie Kupatt.

Hospital. Round Fred Kupatt, Sagerton;
Fayette County,

Clinic them. parents, of
un--

Kennedy hostesses
for meeting.
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Shipment Holiday
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children.
While Sagerton

Lutheran

members
Veterans

Conservation
Director

years, was
Hospital

was
reception in American

Fredricksburg,
November
their children.

be-

ing
relatives

celebration

Meeting

regular meeting
Sunday,

meeting
members

make

Store for All

Seasons

Mountaineers"

Canister
Bookends

Cutting

Salad Bowl'

Candlesticks

Luggage

Bulletin

Rack

Napkin

Compote

Glass

CupSaucerStand

Pictures

Jones-Co-x

Hardware
Furniture

HASKELL, TEXAS

Former Haskell
Girl Marries

Haskell,
duiiijbter, Koberta

Hounsuville

Wichita

College.
bridegroom

School,
attended South-

west
Uvalde.

residence Dundee,
Rounsaville employ-

ed

Weinert Matrons
Annual Love Feast

Thursday
brought

deli-

cacies

medley
brought

Somebody, Marjorie
Holmes. interesting

brought every-
day

earth thoughts
experienced.

for meeting
Caddell,

Cunningham,

May-fiel- d.

"m,"v

observance :.,..,,..
reported

Mayfgd.

planter
Friedrich cnKl;cd permanent

farm1,"
Brenbam, Washington nthcn

tl,e'r, Present
expressed

appreciation
encouraged

everyone

Christmas (Frances) Hendrix,

New

New

members

capacities

invitations
reception.

November

Decorative

Magazine

Co.

graduated

At
of In
IS), 1071, the Mag

07lne Club n pro-
gram on Miss
Nettle
presided over the short busi-

ness session. Mrs. S. Has.scn
gave the Club Collect as a
prayer to open the meeting.

Mrs. L. It. Burkett served as
director for the program on

She
several that need to
be She ulso cited
the many ways each one could
help in this work.

Mrs. K. II. Thornton discuss-
ed the topic "Last Chance for
Mother Earth". Mrs. Thornton
stressedthe fact that eachclub
member could become a Vo-

lunteer of the Na-

tion. She said if everyone takes
cureof a small job no one would
be burdened with a heavy load.
As citizens become more aware
of the great need for a clean-
er Mother Earth
stands a chance to survive.

Mrs. Thornton then
Mrs. M. C. of

Vernon, Texas, who is a well
known club woman. She is at
the present time of
the Sorosis club. Her talk was
on the Big Thicket of East
Texas. She gave a
historical of the
area from the time the first
settlers came to the present.

Using authentic
Mrs. proved bow
valuable the land is in so many
different Her

not only do we need
to preservea part of our coun-

try in its natural state but

80TII
Mrs. Eula was

honored evening,
Nov. 17, by some of her chil-

dren on her 80th birthday.
were Mr. and Mrs.

John of Haskell,
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby

Bobby D., Barry and
Theresa of Munday, and Mrs.
Sarah Simmons of Lamesa.
Mrs. other chil-

dren who were unable to come,
called her. The group enjoyed
a birthday dinner ending with
a beautiful birthday cake and
coffee. Gifts were opened, and
friends and called
during the day.

TJflfcfel

MagazineClub Looks Different
Facets Conservation Texas

November
presented
conservation.

McCollum, president,

conservation. enumerated
problems

controlled.

Housekeeper

environment

present-
ed Culbertson

president

complete
background

statistics,
Culbertson

categories. ex-

planation,

BIRTHDAY
Therwhanger

Wednesday

Therwhanger
Ther-

whanger,

Therwhanger's

neighbors

pAdt

from the standpoint of biolog-

ical potentiality, the value is

limitless. The great variety of
trees, the birds, big game ani-

mals, small animals, herbs,
need to be preserved, In addi-
tion to the things of nature,
the Coushattas Indians who
have lived In the area since
1854, when Sam Houston secur-
ed two sections of land for
them to live on. They nre a
proud tribe and they are now
practically g. The
Big Thicket is rightfully their
home.

Mrs. Culbertson even wrote
to Senator Benson urging him
to do all he could to push the
bill for a minimum of a hun-

dred thousand acres to be re-

served for a state park. The
lumber industry of course is

this proposition.
Mrs. Culbertson made a tour

through the Big Thicket, this
enabled her to give vivid de-

scriptions of the unbelievable
beauty of the land. Truly it is
one of the natural wonders of
Texas. It is already a big tour-1s- t

attraction for Texas. In
closing her talk she urged all
who would to write to Senator
Benson urging him to save the
Big Thicket for Texas.

Hostesses for the meeting
were Mrs. Arlos Weaver and
Miss Nettie McCollum. They
served pumpkin pie and coffee.

RainbowsPlanning
ThanksgivingMeal

The Rainbow Sewing Club
held its regular meeting Tues-
day, November 10. In the ab-

sence of the club president and
vico-presiden-t, Mrs. Florence
Larncd was appointed to lead
the meeting.

The club discussed their
regular business and planned
their Thanksgivingsupper. Ann
Taylor and Lizzie Andrews were
recognized by the club for do-

ing the most sewing since the
last meeting.

For club entertainment, Uio
Andrews sisters, Elizabeth and
Grace, sang a duet and Flossie
Rogers offered a special num-

ber.
Refreshmentswere served to

the ten club members present.

"SUGGESTS
. .

VANITY FAIR

for
CHRISTMAS

fmtSm ' MwK'' JTmfJilt MT jJK-i-
f JrT!XrLWJ''' ' j JmKSBK

We Road-Runne-rs

byANITY FAIR,
Dtstanedfor birds on thewing who like their colorszazzy,

thr fashionfree their maintenanceproblemszero. Everyth?ngs
easy-ridin-g nylon tricot now with the permanentanti-clin-g of Antron3H in
tri-col- or combinations.In BambooGreenwith Lotus Lime andWildfire, Coral
Sandwith Candjeglowand Wineberry, Navy with White and Wildfire or
Wildfire with Indiglow andCandleglow.PJ, $10. Goaty$11.Sizes32 to 38.
Sleepgown,$8. Sizes XS-S-- Scuff, L, $4.50.
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CancerCenter JC Turkey Shoot
NeedsOld Sheets Gives Hi Turkeys

Tlio Ilaski'll County Cancer Tin- - Haskell Jayeeesami tho
Center workers will nut meet local (inn Cluti gave away II!

Thursday, Nov 25, hut wilt turkuys, and nearly 50 pounds
meet attain Thursday, Dec. 2. of otlior top grade meat in the
The center workers meet rog-- .second annual Jaycee Turkey
ularly each Thursday from 2 Shout held at Wallace Wooten's
to 1 p. in in the north wot ast Sunday,

the third floor of theroom on OV(jr 5() sll()otcrs t(H)k tu,,r
luun iiuusc.

Please remember, the Cen-
ter needs your old sheets. If

7Z"?,rSr, Hnl'M,,? po,,,l,d?
dmno.CffL";' attended Rulcltoches--

quarter
Guthrie. regular

Mayes, Jim It. Over
ton, Montgomery.
W. Ira Da
vis, Stiewert.

Howard
McCuYlcy

Coyin for
the Excellent
up 8i.'.M size.

of
15c

per cheaper

HELTON DUNCAN

Agency

STREET

ZIP

l"

a

Thanksgiving--
performance

UcauchaniP
Tiechelman,

Ulankmship Thanksgiving Demonstration
Achievement

Knox

taste-temptin- g

next

AVAILABLE N0W-TH- E 1972-197-3

TEXAS ALMANAC
WITH
aViiaiia
CENSUS DATA Governrnenr' Agriculture,

1P ti

Education,

NEWSSTANDS, BOOK
STORES,

WHEREVER BOOKS

FROM

erjc Dallas
fboxnixLQ Jftli

COMMUNICATIONS

Poficrbowid
TUcKf

Moiprialfittwdlo
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PERRY'S
Haskell,Texas

FRIDAY, NOV. 27
ONE DAY ONLY

YOU

107

79521TUB

By SHERRY SLOAN

SOI'IIOMOKLS WORKDAY

Purchases

Layaways

DON'T MISS

THIS!

IIASKKM. PltKSS. HASKKLU TKXAS

RocVster News

Basketball Girls

and Mrs Frank
Colo KnnPfmMMrs Thclma Schechter of JUWWllllFrI- -

after .MILS. UKMIKIIT
Mrs. the weather Inst

farmers were able
bit their

Mines was Injured they were delighted
Thursday wllli ireee we

Saturday,Nov. 13, was busy High f.nnu. and Thursday
day for the Sophomores of Ro-- bnskctbnll team was (c- - He was to Wichita Kent LeFevre of

Nov. 10, nud his school
Imil vi:i.h trash This was hard-- ciiriiilirl this nil Gordon Mc- -

and went after the VM atl( l)akc sa)c Tno gam0 Guthrie won visiting Mr. and Kugenc , with him Thurs-prize-s

that included the tur- - ciass ,mi(i(, t.moo. the last name they played and and Ora Johnston day evening They were
of ham, .. wim out win this Mr. nnd Mrs. iiinsl Mr and Mrs.r J, "Ul were Ma k one. The first quarter Guthrie and family of bdbert LoFovre and Jill, and

?.ck : P"m,S Chamber Mac learn, jTnis was in the lead At half-- then the
oiil uiLin Thuro , ,)ri.j,cnt Ki0V(!r ,,., Mllh, Elhi time was still ahead, ter football game,

Workers during the month of Haskell. Hamlin, Throck- - Mims
' ... 26-1- In third Saturday Night Musical Ted visited

November were Mines. John Abilene. Knox ,.own K ,rUi Sir Lennls Chester really played hard ball The fourth Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Jim Darden. Alice Citv. ami Electra. t.... ' o . .'. .'. i. hut Guthrie was still In the i,,i,i mudml will be held Sat-- mul ntliir horn Inst wnk.

Dean, It
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Jetton. 11 Russell.
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H . ..... I . .lllilll - imiwii ..... . ,r

Grabbing Barrios. Tim !" Al xnc. the Hoeliester just tno
bird for their l'i.ssalo, and K!Unc came out American Hall at T.W. after nearly a In
were Char es ill. A Town.sund. Sim imnuro e ass wiiu uie uiiui swuii: ii--

.. Everyone inviieu nnu anj- - viol mini.
i,,,,.. iobert.s. Steve Iloweth. siiniisnr is Unmii- - T...rv Hleh nolnter lor Rochester one who is to take Mrs. Corzine. Mrs.
and K. Woolen, all of Has-- was Debbie part In it. will be plenty Leonard Kleke. Mrs. Eugene

aiasK. kc,j. i31ick .,II( Tommy WELCOME Foster was of fun for everyone whether Mrs. A. C.
Haker. of Electra; Golle- - and Mrs. Winford Jenk-- with 14. you take part or if you arc only ling, and Mrs. Delbert

XL'KOX
Custom

Public. copies
See

for
valuable Only

copy,
of 20

Cahill Duncan

In--
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cnu

lion of and V. ins and children who The wil off listener. all members of
of at for the for first at- -

five to holiday Is on
It two east of Tuesday. 30. with Mr- - and Mrs. Dewayne at and

all of Rochester. will be the of rort the 0n the tour of in

McDanicl
of Albany, and

and individual
held on the Sun-

day afternoon shooting.
will Ik the same

given by
the Jaycees and Gun Club on
December 19. the
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papers
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HACK Knlp- -

Abilene: have been girls now take a the L.O.L.
Guthrie. Dalhart past but their Moine Club

Others taking home a prize years have back Knmc after the who's ,,crc tended Day
Jerrv Odam. their home miles Nov. Paint Haskell went

Tabor, and Larry Lain, creek. This first Worth announce homes
City. Vernon

Mike Pope.
Ruddy shots

contests were

There
prizes away

when
Turke Shoot held.

More Thon Pogc5
about Texas

economics, Sports, lounsm,
Poli-

tics, MjcH, Much
More.

ON SALE

AND

ARE

THE AIMANAC DIVISION
DALLAS MORNING

CEN1ER

Enckaod remirtonca $

Copt (weepy
CooeiHorcJoyd

podqging

covering

llnrt

With

toouiau

girls' n,uc.
night, Chap--

from

from Kent

utorKL

lA)nk

It's good to have this district game for the girls and arrival oi a nine Kin, luinm-i- - jiasKeii, iov. w.
ack in our community. the first game for b' "cnc. Mr. and Mrs. C. It. Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Rentou

Miller Transferred
Word was received recently

KttKB

Defeated
Rochester

Tuesday

wil'

Thomas,

residing

included. Banquet

formohon

non-distri-

the boys. ' 0I cordon uie graim- - in(i as llieir guests over

Jr. High Tournament

LIXLVIti:

.Strickland

Wednesday,

weekend
Lisa and and

that P.F.C. Dan Miller has The boys' and girls' Jr. High Yisititia JcllODtth's friend, Dave Lammcrs, all of
been transferred to Camp Del basketballteam traveled to O'- - u.. ... . . Rig Spring. Lisa and Dave sang
.Mar, uaiuorma ior six wcoks urien Monday nlgui lor ineir rr inii;ooinHion a special ai uie umico iMemo- -

special training. first game in the O'Brien Windlc II. St. a travel- - dist Church here Sunday morn--

P.F.C. Miller Is the son of tournament. ing minister of the Watchtower ing, accompaniedby Sharon.
Jewell Miller of Rochester and The girls played Knox City Bible and Tract Society of Another step has been taken

been in tho Marines since and Knox City won game, Brooklyn, New York, is visit- - in our community improvement
July. 21-1- High scorer for Roches-- Ing this week with the local plan. The brush and debris

ter was Hhona Myers with 10 congregation of Jehovah's Wit- - east and south of the gin is be- -

Thanksgiving Church Service points. nesscs. ing cleared away and a drain- -

There was a community The boys then played the The main Bible discourse of age ditch will dug to get tho
Thanksgiving Service, Sunday Knox City boys and were dq-- the week to be deliveredby Mr. water away from the gin yards,
evening, Nov. 21, at 7:00. featotl by the of 30 to 12. St. Clair will be at 9:30 Sun-- K. H. Diers Is also tearing

was held in the Baptist Tuesday night they both play-- day morning when will down a vacant house.
Church in Rochester. Rev. B. 0d again, playing Munday "B". on the "Is the Truth
C. Shellnut brought the mes-- Rochesterwon this game 32--7. Transforming Your Life?" RETURN HOME
saSc' The boys played Benjamin Other special talks will be giv- - Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Sherman

There was good old Gospel and also won, 27-1- en during the week. have just returned from a two-singin- g

and special music. on Saturday afternoon the Mr. Clair works out of week vacation trip to San
.Members of every denoinina- - girls played Munday "A" and the world headquartersof Jo- - Francisco. Calif., and many

were there to attend this were defeated 3G--1- This was hovah's Witnesses located in points through Arizona. They
special church service. a very hard fought game. Ro- - Brooklyn, and he has been a viewed the Ixmdon

Chester was ahead until the minister for the group for 12 Bridge, now permanently locat--
.Ministerial Alliance Organized fourth quarter, when they got years. periodically returns ed in northern Arizona, and did

A meeting was held for the into foul trouble. to New York State for special some rock hunting in the
pastors of Rochester to organ-- The boys played Munday al- - Bible training. ert.
ize a Ministerial Alliance for so. They were defeated. According to the local pre--

the town. The last game was the semi-- siding minister of Jehovah's The Veterans Administration
There were four of the pas-- so when they were de- - Witnesses, Johnnie M. Winn, advises every veteran who

iney were: Kev. feqtod this knocked them out the is invited to attend sells home purchasedwith a
Glenn Granger, Baptist; Rev. 0f the tournament. any of the sessions during this G.I loan to a "release of
L. J. Helm, Methodist; Rev. B.
C. Shellnut, Church of God, HERE AND THERE
and Rev. Mrs. Kathryn Paper Mate Rouli Bouli-t-hcMr. and Mrs. Roy Howell of

Calif,

loursquareChurch. Mrs. Grace new pen holder . . . that's a LIST-FINDER- S to alphabetize
I hey elected officers fol- - 0f Rule, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis ball' Only $1.59 at tho Haskell your frwiuentlv-calle- d i.'lenhonolows. President Bhk Helm, Love and Mrs. Velma Free Press. numbers. In grey

Vice-Presiden-t, Bro. 0f Rochester a tuner-- 21 111
secretary and Publicity, Mrs. 1 Wednesday in De Leon for

and Treasurer, an aunt.
GnmKcr. Mr. ani Mrs. Hollis Wolf had

One of the things that the their grandson, Shane, of lrv- -
Alliance has already promoted jng over the weekend. Also en--

is the community Ro- - joying his visit were his grand--
Chester had a couple of weeks parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bud
ago. I his was a big success Clark
and another is being planned Mr.' and Mrs. Hollis

next year. and Kirls of Waco visltC(, ovcr
Hie of this orgam- - tnc weekend with Mr. and Mrs.

zation w ill be to help those in Rcid.
need and those who come into visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
our community who need food. n,... ....... .i. i- iiu; uvi iiii: ti-i;ni:ii- Mi'ii.clothes etc.
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Haskell Featured S

in 1 exasBook
Maskell and this area of Us, )C&

Texas aro f,...l. Ht!C,

one volume Texan 1,."; 7 hij
tho Lone Star Sta o' t ,0 2

a.iC-fitw- s

iViinn mil !.!.... ' UI

i. .

f

" "-- ctiiiu uniiiy, . .

ft.i.. m - ftungm oi Lowboy leHn Cfl
held annually nt sinmfor, Sniputmei'd In llnvb.,11 ...... ' Al",, ,ii( . . - j

cutting exploits of old'famed miarter i..p. 1 m, Pftiufllu
counteil. Also included In iE s'c ,nT

"" "" " iv-Aii-s lore 1
a panoramic account J
buffalo hunts In this ariacar Sftl
of tiinsnr. .nr,.i.i.... , a "' uhk .i "WI
mvi.i..ri.... K.,1.;: ?...rr "'c :,ncfci- i'i..i.i iuick lrrn. ' '"
tire near neighbor.,,, AM,or. Jii,.

wJ,-i- :rcsrfiiiiuuii iij inn Lountry UUlsJndh
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ion C0SSI

many years as a weekly metro J"1 'CI
MO Inn fori In' '" ",,,si "fri""" majorlexns cities. In book form it

?QXii Safe.

in u fu tuiiMsient nest sellerthrough three volumes m,.i
as

seven printings, Dnvis sni(
All fjtt J

adding mat the one-vnh.n.-n Ktetd Ul
lexlan Press edition combines
.in pievious dooks with new
material and with complete in-
dexing nnd mapping.
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LASSIFIED ADS
ntrrl on

fcbcqticnt )

hansc of

11.00 prr

Uk? uMcsel

satisfac
Co, riiunu

tic

fit (IPSK

and

2 bedroom
at 401 N.

Ic price ii

Contact
nvinfi-- s ami

IP, 0 Hox

nc 1

ion. "nc
laic pointer
H 11 HIOS.

Irt hunting.
42tfc

Silo or Trl- -

kckctl. Call
to G:30 a.

icll, Texas.
p

Holland 275

ape, $75-0.-
46-52-

fiC ORGAN
G See af--

15tfc

pmet Piano,
pond Spinet
lessctl Ham- -

chord, $895.
WO N First,

12237 47p
litom Oliver
rd surfaced,

"77" John
li cast iron
nil, boll cat--

point trac
ts, i m. an- -

Is bull calv- -

Rule
46-47-p

CL. Motor- -

hdition. Rule
Herttcnbcr--

47-.r0-p

Ford LTD,
NT Ave. II,

47-48-c

cr .shell lor
Sec Mrs.

ball

47c
III CHAIN

Christmas
odard Farm

47-51-c

filizcr, bed--
billow cases,
poller, foam

guard, old
chairs, beds,
North First.

47-18-c

oor hardtop,
$r'J5.oo, will

iJoliii Deere
tires, $10.00;

olor, $125.00;
trailer $225,;
ckup $150.00;
:iHim cleaner
chair $35,00

47.48c
for sale, l

wlel Ford, 1

onlj stripped
W 1. Holt.

uskt II. Phone
in or after

47p

writer for
Itanley Furrb,

47c
kind, that

clean with
Pent electric
rm.m's Floor

47c
prnt--r of East

Mailing Sat--

V in and sell
day

,

Open til
47

K MulUHnn on
pet In down- -

toll .

4M7p
furli- -

8G1218I). W.
5th Street.

4817c
p- -
m SALE

cr-f

Call .!..
or wm- -

38t(c
at'ri's choice

"'with better
Itolinciitb it

n('ay on farm
tall Rl7m.m Pine nr

tlvdo
4247c

FOR SALE, or will consider
renting :i bedroom house on
two lots, fenced, floor furnace
Pay equity and (usumo loan,
Cnll 5701, Itnle. 46-47-

FOR SALE: 200 Acros of land
(more or less) located approxl-matel- y

8 miles northwest of
Haskell. For more information
contact 15. T. Drnnham, Hox
570, Bnllinger, Texas. 40-l-

WANTED

WANTED: WlP pay cash for
good used merchandiseor will
veil on 20 commission. Luc
key's Auction House. Phone
864-319- Ullfc

WE PICK-U- P and Service with
nlllllllin tllf" ..'..(. 1.--, ft..

IS?, International Tractors.Fac

Mrooiu

toiy t mined mechanics. Rich-uniso-n

Truck & Tractor. Plione
1211c

THE FARMER THAT KNOWS
IT'S FORD'S

BIG BLUE BRUTE.
SEE NOW

WOODARD FARM SALES
YOUR FORD TRACTOR

DEALER 17lfc

PROFESSIONAL corpct clean
big. Sec Sbermun's

21tfc

WANTED: L.V.N. Apply Lei-
sure Lodge. Haskell, Texas.
Phone 864-355- 3Gtfc

Monthly ExtK?nsc Books foi
the salesman, for fust, easy
record keeping. HASKELI
FREE PRESS.

SECRETARY WANTED: To be-

gin January 1st. 8 hours a day,
Monday thru Friday, $1.60 per
hour. Call 864-254- 9 after 0:00 p.
m. 47c

Political
Announcements
The Free Press is author-

ized to make the following
announcementsfor office in
Haskell County, subject to
action of the Democratic
primaries in 1072.

All political announcements,
advertising and printing is
cash in advance.

FOR SHERIFF:
G. T. (Garth) Garrett

FOR TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTO-

.Jimmy Owens
(2nd Term)

FOR CONSTABLE, PREC.
D. L. (Jack) Speer

(2nd Term)

1:

FOR CONSTABLE, PREC. (5

Raymond Benson

ftHSCELLANEOlw

L. L. HISE WELDING SHOP:
Blacksmith and Welding. All
work guaranteed. 15lfc

JUNK-- -- 'PIQUES, Daby bed,
books, furniture, dishes, bottles,
beautiful glassware, records,
clothing, cpdlts, misc. We buy,
sell and trade. 1701 N. 1st St.,
Mrs. Hurley Longford. 13tfc

FOR CHAIN SAW NEEDS see-

the MeCullough Chain Saw. One

of the world's best. Wod.ird
Frm Sales. Your Ford r

REDUCE excess fluids with
FLUIDEX, Sl.G!). - LOSE
WEIGHT safely with DEX-A-DIE- T

$1.08 at Johnson Phar-
macy.' 45-4J- i

LEG CRAMPS? Try Supplical
with calcium, only $1.98 at
Johnson Pharmacy. 4.V49p

FAT OVERWEIGHT Odrinex
can help you become the trim,
slim person you want lo be.

Odrinex is a tiny tablet and
easily swallowed. Contains no

dangerousdrugs. No starving.
No special exercise. Get rid
or excess fat and live longer.
Odrinex has been used success-

fully by thousands all over the
country for oer 12 years.
Odrinex costs $3.25 and the
large economy size $5.25. You

must lose ugly fat or your
money will be refunded by

druggist, No questions asked.
Accept no substitutes, bold

witli this guaranteeby Johnson
Pharmacy, 418 N. 1st. Mail or-

ders filled f'"'8!'
WE ARE NOW Authorized Dea-

ler for Swipe Products. Kelso
Power Equipment Co. 451 fc

IT'S TERRIFIC the way we're
.ellinL' Mine Lustre to i'l'
rugs and upholstery. Kent sham
pyoer $l. Perry's 17e

Williams Crnft of Arlington

CamperCovers, Travel Trail-ers- ,

Motor Coaches, Recrea-

tional Vehicles.

llAlLKY TOIJVHK CIIF.V.

COMPANY

Huskell, Texan

FOR CUSTOM IIUILT

HOMES or HOME PLAN

SERVICES

At Reasonable Rates

Sec

WILDE CONSTRUCTION

Mumlay, Texas

Phone 8817

H. F. LANGFORD
Sand and Gravel
Caliche and Fill

Rule Hwy. West Haskell

pre-nee- d

funeral plans
have only been available in
Texas for a short time no
age limit carries credit life
to age G5.

FREEZES COST
of actual funeral expense.

This Is Not Insurance.
No obligation ;or counselor
to consult with you. This
plan guaranteedby a Trust
Fund covered by TexasState
Dept. of Banking Laws.

CALL

HOLDENMcCAULEY
FUNERAL HOME

8fli-2l5- 1

EMMETT BLAIR
Counselor

201 S. Ave. G 864-376- 1

45tfc

GOOD BUYS IN REAL
ESTATE

New 3 bedroom brick, 2 full
baths, double garage, $18,-00- 0.

4 Bedroom Brick, i bath,
extra large rooms, central
heat and air, new redwood
fence. $19,500. 1602 N. Ave.
II.

Choice 90x140 business lot
on Highway 380 close in to
town. $2,000.00. Several
nice lots over town for
building homes.

3 bedroom frame, repossess-
ed. $3,500. Good terms.

Nice 2 bedroom frame. Util-

ity room, floor furnace,
garage and water well.
Good location. 1305 N. Ave.
F. $5,000.

Real clean 2 bedroom as-

bestos siding. Carpet, floor
furnace, garage and water
well. 1003 N. Ave. K. $7,500

THE HARTSFIEL1)
AGENCY

8i;i-2(i- 5 861-200- 1

USED FURNITURE

Just traded for chirk brown
vinyl Simmons liidc-A-Be- d

wilh "T" cushions and in
perfect condition. New at
$259.95. Used only $89.95

Two piece Kroehler Living
Room Suite that hasbeen re
cocnl. Looks great. Both

pieces $9.95

JONES-CO- & CO.
Haskell, Texas

47-I-

FOR SALE
Mill ACRE FARM

FOR SALE: 100 acre farm,
choice land Good produc-
tion, priced to sell. Joins
Haskell cily limits. Two bed-

room house witli city utitli-ties- .

Phone 683-272- 1 or 683-416-

O. C. PIPPEN
lliiilgepoit, Texas.

47-l-

PUBLIC NOTICE

SEALED BIDS being accepted
through November 30lh on one
11)61 Chevrolet 30 Passenger
School Bus P. R. Simmons,
Superintendent, RochesterPub-li- e

Schools, Rochester, Texas.
45-47- C

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our up-p- i

relation and thanks to the
ones who were so thoughtful
wilh their visits, prayers, and
food during the time of Sam-

my's accident of the rattle-
snake bite. It's in a time like
this when friends really mean
Urn most. Thanks to Bro. Wil-

liams, Dr. Thigpen, and the
wonderful nurses. Wo appre-

ciate everything very much
The J. W. Hawkins Lundy. 47p

THE UASKKIX FUKIS IMIISSS, IIASKKU,. TKXAS 7UR21 I'ACJK F1VK

Social Security
Helps Disabled

People who recel o nion
disability bencfitr irom
security arc r' nv v disabled,
yet many arc Ik 'ped I rehab-
ilitation, accordi - to Wayne
Maker, field in
Haskell.

"Social Security disability
benefits are paid to eligible
people with severe, long-lastin-g

physical or mental impair-
ments," Baker said. "Still, one
in five receives rehabilitation
servicespaid for by State, Fed-
eral, local, or private agencies.
Of these beneficiaries, one in
10 receives financial help for
vocational rehabilitation from
social security."

Rehabilitation includes job
trnlning, physical therapy, and
similar services.

About 1.5 million disabled
workers and 1.5 million depen-
dents receive about $3 billion
a year in monthly disability
benefits from social security.
About $24 million has been allo-

cated by social security to help
pay for rehabilitation services
for selected disability cases
this year.

"Since the social security
beneficiary rehabilitation pro-
gram began in 1965," Baker
said, 'more than 7,100 people
who had been receiving social
security disability benefits hud
those benefits terminated be-

cause they were able to return
to gainful work."

Disabled workers with a
good potential for rehabilita-
tion are referred to State voca-
tional rehabilitation agencies
by social security, accordingto
Baker.

Boy8 And Girls,
Better Write Santa

Every little boy and girl,
regardlessof age, knows what
time of the year is coming.
The following is a special
messagethat the Free Press
asks that you parents and
older brothers and sisters
read to the little ones in your
family.
Have you been good this

year? Have you listened to
Mommy and Daddy and done
what they asked you to do?

Old Santa is just about ready
to pack that sleigh with foot-
balls, dolls, racing cars, and
toy ovens and head for Has-

kell. Will lie stop at your
house?

Better get hold of a pencil
and get those letters to Santa
quick. After all, how's he go-

ing to know what you want if
no one tells him?

It's less than 25 days before
Saint Nick will be sleighing
through the air with old Ru-

dolph right up front of ail the
reindeers.

The Fiee Presswants you to
know that if you will send your
letters to us, we will see that
Santa gets them in time. And
we may just publish them in
our paper so that your friends
will know what will be under
your tree Christmas morning.

So, get a pencil right no.v,
and even if 'all you want for
Christinas is your two front
teeth", write il down and sen I

it to us, in care of the Free
Press. And BE GOOD.

lloye 1). Tibbcis
In Army Exercise

IF. S. ARMY, GERMANY
(AIITNC) Nov 3 Army Chief
Warrant Officer lloye D. Tib-bet-

son of Mr. and Mrs. Or
ban L, Tibbels, Rochester.
Tex , recently participatedwilh
more than 11,000 troops in ex-

ercise Reforger HI in Germ-
any.

CWO Tibbets is regularly as-

signed as a pilot with the 295th
Aviation Company, 15th Avia-

tion Group, Seventh Army at
Finthen Army Airfield, Germ-
any.

'I he exercise, which included
American troops from six slate-sid- e

bases, the Canadian llh
Mechanized Battle Group, the
35th PanzerGrenadier Brigade,
and American troops regularly
Motioned in Germany,was con
ducted under realistic combat
conditions In an area extending
from Munich to near the Chech-

oslovakian border.
Reforger III was the third

annual exercise to test the
dual basing concept of NATO
and U S. forces. It also point-

ed out the feasibility of pa illy
defending Western Europe
from U S, bases.

CWO Tibbets' wife, Nancy, is
witli him in Germany.

CARD OF THANKS
To My Dour Friends: Words

can't express what your many
acts of kindness meant to me
the 1(( days 1 was in the hosp-

ital in Abilene. May God bless
each of you Lillian Spencer.
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Court Okays
Clerk To Buy

Sid Certificates
The Haskell County Commis-

sioners Court convened in a
special session Tuesday, No-

vember 2.3, to go over regular
business and to discuss a few
particular matters.

The Court authorized the
District Clerk to purchasecer-
tificates of deposit, not to ex-

ceed $3,000, at the Haskell Na-tion-

Hank. Money to purchase
these certificates is to come
from the Cost Account fund.

The proposed Farm to Mar-
ket road just outside, the city
limits in Precinct 2 was con-

sidered but there was no de-

cision made on it.
All Commissioners were pres-

ent for the session.

PTA Meets
The 11 a s k e 1 I Elementary

School Parent Teachers Asso-
ciation met on Wednesday, No-

vember 17, in the school cafe-
teria,

Due to the absenceof Mrs.
Harry Koehler, president, and
Mrs. Loraine Johnson, t,

Rev. R. D. Williams
served as chairman. Mrs.
Koehler and Mrs. Johnson
were in Dallas for the State
PTA meeting.

Alex Swenn, elementary
school principal, introduced
Don Lamb, who presentedan
interesting program on Early
Childhood Education.

Room count was won by Mrs.
Adam's room with five mem-
bers present from that class'
parents.

Hostesses for the social hour
were the mothersof the second
grade rooms.

Check Calendar
On Holiday Events

Be sure to check this month's
calendar of events found else-

where in today's Free Pressso
that you can stay abreast of
the many Christmas activities
going on this season.

Of course the Yule season
was as usual lighted Thanks-
giving night when the Haskell
Chamber of Commerce and
Jaycees flipped the switch to
turn on the lights around the
courthouse.

And Santa Clans will be mak-
ing his weekly trips to Haskell
beginning December 4, to co-

incide with the Chamber of
Commerce Christmas Program
four drawings to decide the
winners of the $2,000 in cash
gifts.

The students of Haskell
schools will be looking forward
to December21 as the last day
of school before the Christmas
vacation.

w

Haskell CounliansReturn From

TexasFarm Bureau Convention
Haskell County Farm Bureau

was loproscntedat the 38th an-

nual meeting of the Texas
Farm Bureau Nov 14-1- 7 in
Amarillo Civic Center.

Statu policies and recom-
mendations on national issues
were adopted by more than 900
official voting delegates from
most of the 200 organlz.ed coun-
ty Farm Bureaus. Total attend-
ance at the convention wa
more than 1,500.

Registration got underway
Nov 14. Highlights of that day
Included Discussion Meet and
Talent Find competition for
young people and vesper serv
ices.

The Monday morning pro
gram included the annual ad-

dress by TFB President J. T.
Woodson of Gober, an admin-
istrative report by Executive
Director O R Long of Waco,
and an address by William J.
Kuhfuss, president of the Am-

erican Farm Bureau Federa-
tion. Special conferences on
Community Services. Young
Farmers and Ranchers. Live-

stock, Dairy, and Natural Re-

sources were held that after-
noon. The annual Queen Con-

test, with 13 participants, was
held Monday evening

Special Conferences on Field

Beautiful CROSS PENS and
PENCILS, In gold or silver,
boxed in sets or boxed separ-
ately, ut HASKELL FREE
PRESS.

GRAND
STAMFORD

Fun Days Fri., Sat.,
Sun. Nov. 8

WALT DISNEY'S
"$1,000,000 DUCK"

Color

Coming Dec.
CLINT EASTWOOD

"A Fistful of Dollars"

DRIVMN
Open Every Nile

Last Nile Thurs. 25
XX ADULTS ONLY XX

"SWEET TRASH"
In Sex Color

Friday 26. Saturday 27
Barry Newman

"Vanishing Point"
Color

Sunday 28, Monday
Yul Brynncr

"ADIOS, SAKATA"
Color

L'9

Tucs. 301 Day Only
All Spanish Show

'Demonios Sobre Ruedas'
Color

Wed., Dec. 1 Thurs. 2
XX ADULTS ONLY XX

"GABR1EI.LE"
In Passion Color

No One Under 18

Let's hopewe can on the
earth to the next generation in
about the sameshapewe found it.

With rich, fertile
Cleanwater. $
Cleanair.

abundant natural
resources.

At Lone Star, we know the

Crops, Farm Labor, Research
and Education, Services, Poul-

try, and Farm Bureau Women
were held Tuesday morning.
The annual banquet was held
Tuesday evening with Rev.
Leon Hill, retired Baplibt Min-

ister, as speaker.
The business session conven-

ed at 10.30 Tuesday morning
with voting on resolutions sent
in by County Farm Bureaus.
The voting session continued
Wednesday until all recom-
mendationswere either adopt-
ed, amended,or rejected. Fin-

al order of business was elec-

tion of directors and the

23r(J Anniversary Special

COMPLETE REBUILD
Turn Drums, Repair
Kits and Linings ....
Brake Lining Installed
Only--

are
to

Llllle of
Is the proud

winner of a Deluxe
Zig-Za- g as

the result of a which
was nt on

A large crowd was on
for the Mrs. Kre-
gcr she was proud to be
the of "the

do so

is noted for
of

as as fab-

rics.

his
for the crowd

the

Ave. C

D. It.

497 in crop land.

with G10
Acres with 110 bu.

This land will be sold on Seal with
10ff in Bank
State Bank, to
bids, as Good Faith

reserve to any and all
bids.

Bids must be in of Earl Alvis,
of The Home State Bank of

2:00 P. M.
1971.

Bids can be made one or all of
This land is well with 2 8 inch

and 1 1 6 inch water
Most of land can be

flow.

For

-

a

pass

soil.

And

there for us
to use.But not useup.

That's why we're
oursearchfor gaseven

thoughwe alreadyhaveagoodsup-
ply for this needs.We
want to make sure the

has
they'll need.

Wo're drilling the world's
well at the

Basin in 28,000feet be-

neaththe surface of the. If
this well is we think u- -

i

Mrs. Wins

Mrs. Kregcr 400 N.
Ave B, Haskell,

Sewing Machine
drawing

held Perry's Satur-
day afternoon,

hand
drawing and

said
recipient lovely ma-

chine that will many
things."

Perry's their
fine assortment sewing no-

tions well many fine

Perry's Manager, Johnny
Bell, expresses

excellent that at-

tended drawing.

BRAKE

?4750

STEWART MOTOR SERVICE
106 North Phone 864-235-6

FOR SALE TO
SETTLE ESTATE
The Brown Farmsnear

Rochester,Texas.
Approximately 507 Acres

Acres
Acres Domestic Cotton Allotment,

lb. proven yield.
210 grain base, yield.

Bids,
Money Order payable to Home

Rochester, Texas accompany
Deposit.

Sellers right reject

hands Pres-
ident Rochester,
Texas by December 1,

on tracts.
irrigated
wells.

this wateredby grav-
ity

further contact:

Earl Alvis, Home Stale Bank
Box 217 Rochester,Texas79544
Phone:Area 925-351-1

Everygenerationhas responsibility
to lookoutfor theneedsof the generation.

earth's resources

continu-
ing natural

generation's
absolutely

next generation the energy

deepest Auadarko
Oklahoma.

earth,
successful,

may haveone of the richestgas re-

servesin the nation.
This land has been good to

tis. Let's makesure it's good to our
children.

6

Kreyer
Sewing Machine

Dressmak-
er

appreciation

Haskell County

Wednesday,

information,

Cedc-81-7

next

LoneStarGas

Itf At u S t& Vt
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Sport Notes
By STI'.VR FOSTKR

Sportswrilor Steve Perkins of the Dallas Herald once wrote

n book entitled, "Next Year's Champions" Antl .since Perkins is

the Heralds head man on covering the Cowboys (and has been

for years), it isn't hard to figure to whom he Is referring in the

title The book was written the year after the Pokes dropped their

second consecutive close game to (Jreen Hay for th NFL cham

pionship.
t will io so far as to say that

Haskell is the home of 'ne.t
year's champions' for the dist-

rict. Of course, that title
doesn'tdo alot for you for this
year. That title and sixteen
cents (it used to be a dime,
dummy) will buy you a cup of

coffee.
Honestly, in reviewing the

talent that lies here for next
yeai

henior leaving Haskell
won't They

definitely leave
Micklers

Mayfields

leave
Charles

jobs

back.
leading in District

Young should
year.

Junior tailback
speed In baekficld

year.
Prlncle. played

P rnK,y in u. Stamford var- -

I believe the district m,
. ' . i. . .. .. .... u....is in the bait

That is not to say that the
guys the

Indians be missed
will a gap.

Jim Hob and Hob

will a

Jackie Young will

The scorer
7AA for 1971 with

even
moie potent next The

will have
moie the
with him next
Tun who

wlth askl., will

be coniemiing lor a mui"b
berth C h a r I e s Alexander
should make a good .showing al-

so.
And then there's Francisco

Clinw. This little back canT.'Without a doubt iney are an- - -- . "i " "' f -
'f doesn't, his speed and

district plavers.
The Whitaker brothers. Ktl moves may earn him a start-am- !

Eric, though I bebee they mg position

never fully realized their of fen The line looks solid for 1972.

.slve potential, will be sorely David Dodson, Danny Smith,

missed in the defensive back- - Kicky Phemister. Erwin, and
field Uoth were elusive pass phil Josselet are repeatersfrom

receivers to boot. this year's 7-- 3 team that will

I'm afraid that 1 arrived on bolster the offensive and defen--

the scene too late to fully ap- - sive line.

7reciate the talents of Hill Cox 0Us Pyt Kobtn Colbert,
and Steve Guess They have an(j .Martin Handle have all
been injured since I moved to paVod varsity ball this season
Haskell in early October. ,in( Wln back to try and
wioiign .u. uiu .s.-- - suinu uiuun yarn a starling norm.
in the last couple of games

Sam Powell is another that
hole when he

leaves. He, Erwtn. and
Shea have done tremendous

clogging up the middle on

be

15 touch-down- s,

be

be

be

mi iiusKen win nave jiussiij-l- y

the best pass receiver in the
district for 1972 in Handy Ivy.
In the short time he was on the
A team this fall, Ivy made.,,,.. ,...! rncu r.m.ilttinnc"U1III Itldlu.lUL I'll.-,.- ? itn.iitiuii.1the running game of Haskell ..., , , , ,i iin,.u.- .11111 inuvi'u tu in; a (;uuvi uiuin- -

opponents cr
And the Indians will lose val- -

liable bench strength by gradu-- "" rrmts from .it,,.,
ating Milton Schmidt The 155 watch for ,n ,2 appearto be

pound halfback filled in com- - Kaymond Hodella, Adam San--

petently on both offense and K'lpe Crancl. Hlcky Dec
klT aml 011ie Jo"n!i0n- -defense.

But, leave us look ahead 1 hope 1 haven't overlooked
When Shea. Mick, and the rest anyone that you think will
are getting accustomed to their brighten the Haskell outlook
respective college campuses for next year. I've just seen a
next year, we'll be putting to- - few ball games, but what I saw
gether another team down was encouraging. I better not
here say anything out on a limb

Hobby Cobb and B team ace. "All the way to State", but I

Kenn Ivey. will wage a good will give you Stamford and 10

ipiarterback battle. Cobb will points for next year when Has--

have to improve his passing to kell plays there.
stay with Ivey. but then again,
Cobb is experienced, can run NFAV TYPECLKANER
good and Frank Paul Jircik STRIPS for tlv fastidious sec
could heat them Ixith tf he de rotary No finger smudges,
velops a little more poise at cleans In seconds. Available at
the position HASKELL FREE PRESS.

HAPPIEBS IS. . .

The '" """ Press

(?
4W C5fJC

i THIS PRICE

SAVE $8.05

Subscribers

i

It. C. Collet, Fort Worth
lleatrlce I.ivengood, Haskell
Hobble's Heauty Shop, Has-

kell
W. K Atehinson, Turlock,

Calif.
Susan Mae Sellers, Haskell
I). N. Foil, Haskell
J C Yeary, Haskell
Hugo Hokenberger, Marble

Falls
(Jordan Morrow, Aspermont
Robert W. Stiewert, Haskell
Marvin Wheatley, Haskell

Hrueggeman, Haskell

MHffg'L

the

points

J. .V;."". .,..11.1..... ri..t.i....i i.n f.,r and for district under Hule held'

the has 19-- 1 record over las two .seasons, over Hake 1 ft me,O'Neal kell leadershipof Head Coach
) Kneeling the front row from to right Keith Howan, Steve Rojas Bert Gutierrez l Inl seeond half tw J

Mrs. Hule Alsides, Caslllas, Danny Del llierro, Casillas, .lames to their ,

Mrs J. M. Crawford, nasKeii Klalio Garcia, and Henry Washington, sianumg tne same umn um-- ..ii n ..
Rule B ,.,,. nu.

J. E. Kuenstler, Haskell
C. W Jones, Weinert
Mrs. Virgil Cook, Haskell
M Haynes, Haskell
lwis F Brueggeman, Has-

kell
D Green, Haskell
Mrs. Bill Gann,
C. G. Covey, Haskell
Mrs. Joe Evans, Hale Center
Alton Sanders, Weinert
Harvey Croft,
Mrs P. 0. Hill, Abilene
W. 11. Anson
Jack Lane, Burleson
Mrs. A. Leonard, Haskell
Hubert Haskell
Mrs J E. Walling, Haskell
W I). Gibbs, Haskell
J. C Short, Haskell
Will Reynolds, Haskell
Clint Kimbrough. Haskell
Charles E. Smith, Haskell
Wayne Walters, Haskell
Bobby Matthews, Andrews
Billy J. Hobeit.son, Weinert
Mrs, Morris Jones, Haskell
Mrs. Lois Campbell, Haskell

L. Boss, Sagerton
John Wootan, Haskell
Mrs. L. II. Highnote, Haskell
John Duncan, Hule
Sam Scott, Hule
C. B. Sprayberry, Hule
Joe B. Scrivner, Haskell
Mrs. Fae Hughes, Miami. Fla.
Lonnie B. Sturdy. Irving
W H. Tucson, Ariz.
John Leek, Haskell
Ed Vomer, Hule
Julius Perryman, Old Glory

C. Pittman, Grand Prairie
J. Jetton, Long Beach,

Calif

Attend the Church
o( Vour Clioe

Qiurch of Christ Young
People's Chorus, 5 n. ni

FBC. 5:00 p. m., Youth
Choir and Jr. Choir;

DO Bible Study
antl Qillth-en'- s Choir.

Same as DeccmlM--r

iWfc ttASfel AlRfe Wltes, HASKfefX, TASJOMT

II by
BBB

IHtjK JJaioiw LTTMfHM

THIS SIX-MA- N TKAM. O'Brien will me
n 1....,

haUnderwood
Vernon, are

Hoddy, Kd.m.nd Mores,

Bobcats aay

M.

Haskell

Anders,

Weaver,

W.
W.

Wayne Howan (mgr.), tauis Conn, Stovo Arly Watson, Bobby Albert Al

sides, Mague Hoeha, Hayes, and Don Brothers (mgr)

Haskell

'Pollution
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Control Hearing
Four men Has--

and Bill of four pro- -

The was held in the !"" nr
and was cost near

in..i.ii,. ri,..i
nly

vcd. in
the

mu' dry bed.
Col the

ing an of hn,1VMVUIII.VI
kell were in of have Sa,t of
17 on an to sit in on salt ,he n,e fjrfcl

of the and In thethe on plan for
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point out that once
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ASC
Sheriff's Pos.se

Club
Action
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ASC

Court
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vs.
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of
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of Star
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Playing
UNDEFHATKI) FOOTBALL

.

' KeeHify

Washington,

Flgueroa, Summers,
Hayland

Men

'At

representing

Councilman llnlilcn. ! (one such

hearing P"l a

Abilene Center $100 million)

.1 f, hu , Bra70s Knox
rn' Worth District ,JaVr would he

, portion
engineer, meet--

opened Two im,,.tngs
with what . cniliwi11i,..i n Natural.

Abilene November torps hnKineers 0tjon Control Study
invitation learned pollution WrajroSi s sbted

hearing a solve problem llraos 1 Waco
problems what they Corps) propose CotiVt,nlOIl Center,

Brazos River. (1) a'Mnit December
Making trip Haskell present, Holiday Alvin.

Mayor II. Woodard, Fork Braos
City Secretary Hester, worthless. However, Corps
Councilman Belton Duncan, a proposed

BRAKES
INSTALLED
On Cotton Cattle Trailers

CITY

North City Limits

CALENDER EVENTS
FOR CONVENIENCE CLIP

THIS CALENDAR FOR DATES

YOU WANT TO REMEMBER.

Department
Committee

Piesbyteilan Women
Oruan
Community
Program

Department

Commissioners
1xlge

Furmers

Basketball, Haskell
Knox

JrVtcc-- s

Club
Weinert HDC

UFW WMU
Junior

Commerce

Haskell
Knox City, there
Farm Bureau

Kastern
Council

Lions WMU
Josolet IIDC

'UFW
School Hoard

19 20 11
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p
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KBC Prayer Meeting
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run 1971-7- 2 GIRLS BASKETBALL tcnm for Haskell High School. The ulrls
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Texas State and University
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The bold ,asl Friday njght
Nov. 20. by the Rule Eastern Mrs uarnum Swtnncy has
Star and Masons wives was a bccn rc.admittcd to Hendricks

success. They express Hospital in Abilene,
their thanks and Attending funeral of Mrs.
to the people of Rule for their clydc Lcvcy jn Fort Worth,
help and cooperation.
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great

Mrs.

Nov. 1G, Mrs. Howard
Brass of RuIp, Mrs. O. S.

of O'Brien, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Johnston of Knox
City. Mrs. Ixsvcy was the form-
er Joyce Johnston of O'Brien
nnd daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
It. M. Johnston of O'Brien.

Little Miss Loutina llada-wa- y

celebrated hcr first
on Tuesday,Nov. 10, with

n small birthday party. Birth-
day cake and punch was d

and shared with her
guests: Mr. and Mrs. Trav
Hadaway of Haskell, Geraldino
Pool. Hazel Davis, Helen

Shane, Jerry and Ixtuctta
Hadaway.

Kn joying an overnight visit
with their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs Lance Pinkard, last
Friday night white their dad-

dy helped coach Albany
team to victory, Stephanie
and Carrie Hatcrius, daugh-
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Steve 11a

terlus of Albany.
Mrs. Dollie llcwley, Mrs.

Paul Cornelius and Melissa,
visited over the weekend with
Mrs. J. N. Cornelius and Tom.
my. Also with Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Cornelius.

Mr. and Mrs. James Jones
and family visited with Mr
and Mrs. Robert Jones of
Plulnvlcw over wcekoitd
nnd got acqouintcd with their
new granddaughter,Janu

Mr and Mrs, Dennis Hill am
family of Rotan, were weekend
visitors In the home of hcr
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Charlie
Price.

Mr. and Mrs C. F. Norman,
Mrs. Clarence Ray and Mrs.
O, R. Cooper of Odettsa, at-

tended funeral of Mrs.
Tom Bobbins In Knox City lati
Sunday afternoon,
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JERRY'S
RCA & ZENITH1

SalesandScrvk

PHONE 2921 RULE, TEJtJ

Cotton Ginn
IS OUR BUSINESS

It is ateoour businessto seethat our cuntomn

trailersandothernecessitiesduring theharml

0

We want,to expressour sincereappreciate

all our old customersand invite those
ginned with us to .try our service.

it is 01
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ii

whohavi

Your cotton is-insure- when loaded

trailer.

the

Plum 4271,
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WE HAVE TWO GINS with LATE!

EQUIPMENT.,.AND WE ARE PREPARE

GIVE YOU THE BEST OF SERVH

RULE CO-OPER-
ATI

GIN? COMPANY
Morris-Anders-, Mgr.
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fculc's Raines
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Gorcc; Dec.
iniiniiiiiicnt;

lore; Doc 10,

tournanicni;
liorton Here,

rv.,,.1.- - linrn.
h December.

ins
n Final
-- Miss Char--

was crown
diversity HO-th- e

military
Clark Student

contending
btlcil Suzanne

junior. Bev--

I sophomore;
r: Kay Loop- -

pintly I'arrie,
nney Perkins,
Nchlta Falls.

bulilcr cords
military or- -

cabbard and
bnteti to Hey-jr- .,

Haskell;
cymour; Les--

kcll; John C.
Falls; and

rownwood and

M

8Vl

A more complete list with Jr.
High and Grade School will
follow Inter.

High school jjlrls will lie
coached by Jasper Wilson.
Girls participant will be:
Becky Jones, Hcidna Landreth,
Call Lott, Susnn Lewis, Pnttl
Self, Carol Diulensing, Terrl
Florcs, Carol Miller, Deborah
Denson, Jann Kupntl, Amelia
Moore, Tcrosn Hhoads, Valerie
Lee, Sandy Oliver, Jnn Allison,
Fran Wilson, Karen Denson,
Cynthln Carroll, Mcllnda Webb,
I). D. Dodd, Marcln Brass and
Joni Letz. MannRur Is Marja
Ucakloy.

lliijh school boys conch will
be Dennis Urlles and members
of the team arc: Itlcky Lehr-man-

Hicky Norwood, Don
Hlsey, Art Urlles, Calvin r,

Larry Barbce, Hal
Hunt, Hill Williams, Hnndy
Lchrmnnn, Hob Kittley, Jesso
Maclns, Cole Turner, Mike
Lisle, Lynn Dale DiidensinR,
Larry Don Mathis, Steve An-

ders, Paul Lott, Hobby Don
Smith, Jackie Wilson, Jeff Den-
son and Stcvo Cox.

Give Sun.
The Weinert Baptist Church

observed their annual Thanks-
giving services, Sunday,

21.
Morning services included

special music by Alexia May-fiel- d

of Hardin Simmons Un-
iversity and a testimony by
Mike Hunter of Midwestern
University.

After the preaching service,
lunch was served in the fellow-
ship hall, featuring turkey and
dressingand all the trimmings.
About 100 people enjoyed the
festivities.

Annette.Locket of
gave highlights of the

Spain Christian Crusade during
the evening services.

Have a
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Weinert Baptists
Thanks
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DensonTo Seek
ConstableOffice

nnyniond Denson has noli-tie- d

the Free Pron, that lie will
he a candidate for Constable,
Precinct o, in the 1972 election!

Denson Is n farmer In Ilulc
and has lived there practically
nil of his life. Me is mnrrC(,
to Mrs. lln Dcn.son and they
nrc the parentsof Sonny Don-so- n,

also a Ilulc farmer, and
Mrs. Jim Henry, Midland.

Denson served as Constable
Precinct 0 for IS years, until
WW. He said that he would
draw up a formal statement
at a Inter time for tho voters
of Precinct G.

School Annual
Adds Changes

Tliu Ilulc Annual, The Bob-
cat, is undergoing some for-
ward changes for the 1972 year-boo-k.

In order to include spring
district, regional and state

league events,
banquets and graduation; eight
pages have been added to the
size of the book and tho an-
nuals will not be back until
August. The August delivery
discount will pay for tho eight
extra pages.

A two-pag-e color picture of
the senior class will be an add-
ed feature.

Arrangementswill bo made
for delivery when the annuals
arrive next summer. Willi
these improvements, the an-
nual staff hopes to bring you an
even bigger and better Bobcat
Annual.

Deadline for ordering an-
nuals is Dec. 1. $1.00 is to be
paid now and $1.00 balance
when the annuals arrive.

are Dana Woods and
Marja Beakley. Business man-
ager is Deborah Denson and
other members of tho annual
staff are: Carol Miller, Sam-ml- o

Oliver, Gail Lott, Carol
Flores, Melinda Webb, Pattl
Simpson, Karen Denson, Gale
Burleson and Debbie Johnson.
Sponsor is Mrs. Fayo Dunnam.

Barbed Wire On
Display At Woods'

Historians and other learned
and observing spectators of
the western scone have con-
vinced us that the West was
won by the Colt 45, the Win-

chester rlflo and a man on
horseback. We'll leave the ar-
gument of how tho West was
won to better minds than ours,
but we'll tell you what tamed
the West barbed wire!

Yep! Barbed Wire! Testy,
touchy, treacherous and just
plain mean, barbed wire! But
what barbed wiro lacked in
personality, it made up (and
still doos) In purpose. Us pur-
pose was to bring ordor out of
chaos, to scporatc sheep from
cattle, to set aside the farm
from the range, and to decree
with rigid authority what be-

longed to one mnn and what
belonged to another.

Barbed wire is a new divi-

sion of tho Toxas Heritage De-

partment of Federated Clubs.
Go by Wood's Pharmacy in
Ilulc, and sec tho Barbed Wiro
collection of L. W. Norman, dis-

played by tho Texas Heritage
Department of Philadelphia!)
Club of Ilulc.

CLUB NEWS
The Rule Philadolphian Club

met for their regular meeting
on Thurs., Nov. 18, at 3:00 p.
in. in the Philadclphian club-

house, which was decorated
with fall floral arrangements.

Mrs. W. S. Cole, president,
presided over a short business
mooting. Gifts for the state
hospitalat Vernon wore brought
by members.Mrs. H. J. Cloud
gave the Federationnews. Mrs.
Harold Woods road tho Club
Collect. Monitors may bring
guests for the noxt mooting,
Dec, 10, when Mrs. Virgil Moa-dor- s

Jr.i of Munday will review
the book, "Little Mixos."

Mrs. Ed Cloud opened tho
program by leading tho mem-
bers In the pledge of allegiance
(o the flag. Roll call was ans-

wered with irombers tolling
whit the Constitution of tho
United States meant to them.
Mrs. Bobby Killcy told tho life
of Thomas Jefferson, MLiko no

other man In the history of our
country." Mrs. Sonny Denson
told about Monticcllo, his homo,
"Llko no other home in Amor-leu"- .

Slides were also shown
with her talk, showing various
scenes of Monticcllo,

Hostesses for tho iny were
Mines, Unnlo Martin and C

A, Jackson,

Congratulations
Congratulations to Mrs. Ron.

ny lionson on winning, tho tur-

key given away by tho Farm-

ers National Bank of Rulo on
Saturday, Nov. W. Sot the ta-lil-

Lucy, we'll all to ovor for
dinner!

TUB I1ABKKLL FHKK PUKSS, IIASKKMi, TKXAS 70521

News from Rule
MKS. OLETA COKNEI.IUS

BULLETIN HOAKI)
It iile community worship ser-

vice at Sweethome Baptist
Church, Sunday, Nov. 28, at
0:00 p. m.

Busy Bco Club meets with
Mrs. Jake Wheeler on Tues-
day, Nov. 30, at 3:00 p. in.
Combination Thanksgiving and
Christmas meeting.

Hide Invitational Basketball
Tournament, boys and girls,
Dec.

Rule Garden Chb meets in
the Philadelphia!! Club House
on Wednesday, Dec. 1, at 3:00
p. m.

Rule Chamber of Commerce
will meet on Thursday, Doc. 2,
at tho Bluobonnct Cafe at 7:00
p. m.

Eastern Star meets Thurs-
day, Dec. 2, at 7:30 p. in.

Basketball at Haskell, Mon-
day, Nov. 28, hoys and girls,
A&B teams, 4:30 p. in. Girls'
district game nt Old Glory on
Tuesday, Nov. 30, at 7:00 p. m.
A&B boys will scrimmage.

Haskell Marine
Finishes Training

(9SS 18321A: AB) (FHTNO
CAMP LEJEUNE, N. C, Nov.
12 Marino Pfc. Rox L. John-
son Jr., husband of Mrs. Donna
Johnson of 1000 S. Avenue G,
Haskell, Tex., has returned to
Camp Lejounc, N. C, after
completing special training in
Puerto Rico with the Second
Marine Division's Sixth

THANKSGIVING NCKVICES
The lltilo Community Thanks-

giving Services will be held on
Sunday, Nov. 28, at 0 p. in, in
the Sweethome Baptist Church.
Pastors of Calvary Baptist,
Faith Lutheran of Sagerton,
First Baptist of Rule, and Pink-erto- n

Baptist, will assist the
Sweethome Baptist pastor with
the services.Special music will
bo provided by membersof the
churches and pianist will be
Miss Linda Simpson of First
United Methodist Church.

Everyone in the community
is invited to attend.

INITIATION
On Sunday, Nov. 21, Mr. and

Mrs. Joe B.Cloud attended the
formal initiation ceremony of
the "Sororum Amlcita" pledge
class of Women's Service Or-

ganization at Lubbock. Their
(laughter, Caron, a student at
Texas Tech, is a pledge of W.
S. O. The initiation service cli-

maxed a ten week's training
for the pledge. It was held at
2 00 p. m. at the First Chris-lia- n

Church at 2323 Broadway
in Lubbock. A reception was
held later in the Green Room.

DECORATION CONTEST
Rule Chamber of Commerce

will give awards for best deco-
rated homes for Christmas.
Homes will be judged on tho
night of Dec. 15 by out of town
judges. Awards will be, first
$15, second $10, and third
$5
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front and rear tread design

a front tiro for and a rear tire

Qpon link with red give
2-P- ly high

rayon belt on cords yields goater
to road and up to' 20

addod ovor Laredo.
Stoel tread givesover 106 great-
er cuts and
thun
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NEW HABY
Mr and Mrs. Robert Jones

of proudly announce
the arrival of a Jana

born Wed , Nov 17,

at 5:28 p. in In the Hale Cen-

ter Hospital She weighed 7 lbs.
and 7'4i 07.., and was 10Vi in-

ches long.
Maternal arc

Mr. and Mrs, Thurman Hhoads
of Haskell. Paternal

are Mr. and Mrs.
James Jonesof Rule. Great-grandparen- ts

are Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Hhoads of Haskell and
Mrs. Violet Jonesof Plainview.

COTTON HARVEST
Cotton harvest in the Rule

area is moving along at a slow
pace but with the frost and
cooler weather coming on,
farmers are hopeful things will
pick up.

Lisle Gin baled its first bale
of cotton on Nov. 4. It belonged
to Tom Stryker. Up to this
time they have baled 02 bales.

The Farmers Coop Gin bal-
ed their first bale on Oct. 13.
It belonged to Nolan Louse. Up
to this time they have baled
237 bales.

Baptist Assn.
Tho Baptist Men of tho Has-ko-ll

Knox County
will meet at Knox City, Nov.
20, at 7:30 p. m. An

program has been planned
by Director Walter Counts. The
men, led by H. B. Graves,Jr.,

in tho Spain
Crusado, will be In charge of
tho program. Every person In-

terested in missions should at-

tend this meeting.
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ELECTRONIC WHEEL

BALANCING

COMPLETE
FARM TIRE

SERVICE

UNIROYAL MASTERS
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Spooiul pVovIdu
Htooring

traction.
whitowall tailoring

unique futuristic styling. modulus
polyester

roHiatance hazards
mileage Uniroyal

reinforced
protection against punctures

Upiroyal Laredo.
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AroundTheWorld
DinnerBy FHA'ers

Nov, 11, the soph-
omore girls of Rule FHA were
hostesses for an

dinner. All
F H A members received a
world map invitation with

and time of arrival
indicated.

The trip began with a stop
in South America at the homo
of Melinda Webb, decorated in
a South American theme. Serv-
ed here was tho Can-j- a

Brazilian chicken soup. Am-
elia Moore read a brief report
about the country and its cus-
toms.

welcomed the
group to Mexico at the homo
of Helen Hcrrera, decorated
with a Mexican theme. After
some authentic cheese

the group was treated to
n dance by Laura and
Jesse Riucon.

Laura Walker and Mary Lou
Hunt clad in kimonos welcom-
ed us to the country of China

located In tho
Hall of the First Uni-

ted Methodist Church base-
ment. The group enjoyed beef
Chow Mein sitting around the
low tables, Chinese style. A
brief report on China was road
by Vickie Grceson.

Italy backoncd the group to
the
BIEN GIORNO greeted them
with columns, a chariot, gon-
dola and the sights of Italy.

H?i
20TH ANNIVERSARY CONTINUES

ONLY DAYS LEFT
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A RAIN CHECK
WILL GIVEN

ARE
OUT ANY

ITEM
UNTIL

NOVEMBER

HASKELL

OPEN DAYS

Thursday,

"Around-the-World- "

progressive

des-
tinations

appetizer,

BIENVENDIOS

enchil-
adas,

temporarily Fel-
lowship

Homemaking Department.
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$

mm

plus
Y.x. Tax of

l.!X) fcmoolh
tiro off car

E78-1- 4

G78-1- 5

1178-1- 5

li.(ifcj

Everyone enjoyed
and while Debbie
Johnson read Of the his-

tory of the country and the
cooking.

Finally the group arrived In
lovely Hawaii. in
red letters the group they
had arrlvod at tho home of
Joni Letz. Joni and Nclda
.Tamos in mumus, served the
Hawaiian graham cracker cake
with topping. Sandy
Oliver reported on the customs
of the slate in a room filled
with crepe paper, lets,
and other souvenirs frpm Ha-

waii.
Tho group tho state feel'

ing widcl and quite
stuffed. About mem-
bers attended with their spon-

sor, Mrs. Judy Now,

CI HIJ SUPPER
On Tuesday, Nov. 15, men

of tho Harvester Class pf First
Baptist Church
their wives and the Young
Married Men's Class their
wives with a chili supper.

Tho group met at 7l30 p. m.
in the Banquet Room of the
church where tho supper was
served. the meal,
Joo B. Cloud gave a devotion-
al thought on "Tho Lord's Har-
vest." Elvin Kinney read a
poem with a Thanksgiving
theme. Table games then
played.
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